
Family Worship 
Week of September 25, 2022 

 
Instruction: Whatever time of day works best each day for you or your family, use the prompts below to spend a few 
minutes together in prayer and the Word. Open and close each session with a simple prayer. Use the questions for 
meditation or discussion. 
 

Sermon Meditations: The Wealth of God’s Love 
 
Monday 

• Open in Prayer 
• Read: Ephesians 2:1-10 (focus on v. 4-5) 
• Meditation: Pastor Nathan’s first point on Sunday was, “Why does God save us?”. What was our condition 

before Christ saved us? What do the two opening words of verse 4 tells us about our salvation? What does it 
mean in vs. 4, “God has great mercy”? Does God’s love grow or decrease towards us? God loves his son, 
Jesus.  What does this mean for those that are together with Christ? 

• Close in Prayer   
 
Tuesday 

• Open in Prayer 
• Read: Ephesians 2:1-10 (focus on v. 6) 
• Meditation: Pastor Nathan’s second point on Sunday was, “What does God provide for us?”.  Read Ch. 1:20-

21.  How does vs. 6 relate to the verses in 1:20-21? What is the perspective Paul wants us to have now as we 
still wait for Jesus to come back? What comforts can we draw from this verse?   

• Close in Prayer 
 
Wednesday 

• Open in Prayer 
• Read: Ephesians 2:1-10 (focus on v. 7) 
• Meditation: Pastor Nathan’s last point on Sunday was, “Where does God take us?”. Is eternal life something 

that we receive in the future or is it a reality for us now? How then should we live in light of our eternal life 
now? How do we presently enjoy the immeasurable riches of God’s grace and kindness towards us in Jesus 
Christ?  

• Close in Prayer 
 

Preparing Our Hearts to Receive the Word 
 
Thursday 

• Open in Prayer 
• Read: Ephesians 2:1-10 (focus on vs. 8-10) 
• Meditation: What questions do you have about this text? Is there anything confusing or curious? Does 

anything stand out as important?   
• Close in Prayer 

Friday  
• Open in Prayer 
• Read: Ephesians 2:1-10 (focus on vs. 8-10) 
• Meditation: Westminster Shorter Catechism Question 4 asks, “What do the Scriptures principally teach?” 

Answer: “The Scriptures principally teach what man is to believe concerning God and what duty God requires 
of man.” What does this passage teach us about God’s character and work? What does it teach us about our 
own hearts and need for a Savior? 

• Close in Prayer 


